The title compound was prepared by heating amethanol solution (70 ml) containing ligand tris(2-benzimidazolylmethyl)amine (ntb, 1mmol, 0.41 g) and Ni(ClO 4 ) 2. · 6H 2 O(1mmol, 0.37 g) to reflux for half an hour, sodium 4-pyridinecarboxylate (sodium isonicotinate, 1m mol, 0.14 g) in 20 ml methanol was added dropwise and reflux was continued for 4hours. The resulting solution was warm filtered and the filtrate left at room temperature overnight, whereupon crystals suitable for X-ray structure determination were formed. The products were filtered and washed with cold methanol and dried in vacuo over P 4 O 10 (yield 50 % 
Discussion
Isonicotinate is aligand with two types of binding site. It can coordinate with transition metal ion via one or two Oatoms from the carboxylate group or the Natom from the pyridine ring or both of them [1, 2] . In the course of our systematic study of the coordination mode of isonicotinate with transition metal ions in mixed ligand system, we isolated the title complex. The title crystal structure contains discrete monomeric [Ni(ntb)(Iso)] + cation, methanol solvent, water molecule and perchlorate anion (figure, top). The Ni(II) atom is octahedrally coordinated by at etradentate ntb ligand and bidentate isonicotinate anion. The basal plane of the Ni(II) atom is defined by three imidazole Natoms (N2, N4, N6) from the pendant atoms of ntb and one carboxylate O1 atom of isonicotinate, whilst the axial sites are occupied by the tertiary amine nitrogen atom N8 of ntb and another carboxylate O2 atom of isonicotinate. The lengths of the three Ni-N benzimidazole bonds are nearly the same. They are 2.052(3).Å for Ni-N2, 2.013(2) Å for Ni-N4, 2.039(3) Å for Ni-N6, respectively. The axial Ni-N8 amine is 2.244(3) . Å, which is about 0.2 Å longer than those for the benzimdazole Natoms. This is in good agreement with the situation found in antbcontaining monomeric nickel(II) complex [3] . The most striking feature of this structure is the significant difference in the two Ni-O1, Ni-O2 bond lengths of 2.231(2) Å, 2.071(2) Å.T his is also found in the nickel complex (acetato-O,O')[tris (2-aminoethyl) [4] . The carboxylate O2 atom from isonicotinate is almost colinear with Ni atom and the bridgehead N8 atom (N8−Ni−O2 176.76(9)°). The deviations from an ideal octahedron around the Ni(II) ion are the following: trans angles from 153.4(1)°to 176.76(9)°and cis angles from 61.07(8)°to 115.85(9)°.E specially the acute O1−Ni−O2 bond angle of 61.07(8)°shows the coordination sphere to be significantly diviating from regular octahedral. There are extensive hydrogen bonds in the title complex. Hydrogen bonds of type N−H···Oa re formed between Ha tom connected with the ntb ligand benzimidazole nitrogen atom and the lattice water Oatom and the lattice methanol Oatom. The molecules are interlinked through N−H···Nhydrogen bonds with bond length 2.810(3) Å between the ligand ntb benzimidazole H5 and the N1 atom from the pyridine ring of isonicotinate on the neighbouring block forming a1 Dc hain structure backbone (figure, bottom). 
